
SP0RT1SC GOSSIP OF WEEK

Bourkt Family Will 8xra Be Under Head-

way at Vinton lark.

H EVENT OF tIGHNCUJI CIRCUIT

Wb Toeeka aa . Jo Coin
Freelaleat tVell la Reaay to

Fit Them Oat with
Claaa A flayers.

In

While wg ara walling for tha National
, board to get together and award Topeka

to tha Western league, which mar be dona
within a fortnight, let ua not overlook the
fact that Papa Bill haa bean busy all tlra
nhlle and now haa quite a likely looking

Oti of wood corded up for consumption
tiding tha aeaaon that will Boon open. To
begin with, In a few daya lesa than four
weeks tha aeaaon will be commenced by the
fixture between the Originals and tha
Rourkee. The family will begin to congre-
gate within a few daya, and active training
at tha Vinton Park will be under way.
Papa Bill doean't take much to tha fancy
training stunts. . Ma la principally con-
cerned with seeing that bla men get lo-

cated some place where they can get
enough to eat. Bill had enough of the
economical ball player a couple of yeara
ago, whan ona of hla malnataya Instated on
living on IS oenta a day when at home In
order to aava as much of hla salary aa
poaetble. A player who doean't eat enough
and eat regularly can not play good enough
ball to hold hla Job In Omaha any mora.
Tha man who tnakea tha team after this
haa to have tha goods and show them up
In every game. That'a the principle now
Tha flret man who la caught shirking goea
to tha bench to wait until ha geta ready to
Mnb A t m m i n tm Hv. m V rm ( n
houoe. Bill thlnka that work on tha Omaha
diamond la as good as on any old diamond
tinder tha aun. Hera tha game la worked
out and tha newcomers are Instructed in
tha subtleties of base bail and tha men
get acquainted and learn what each other
can do and will do In a pinch. That'a all
there la to It.

' Howard Trade for Hall.
During tha week Ivan Howard waa

traded to Belden Hill for a pitcher by tha
name of Hall. Hall did right well at

, Cedar Rapids laat year and will be given
a thorough chance here. Howard will
greatly strengthen tha Cedar Rapid's team
and can eaally be apared from Omaha,
where ha would have had to play utility.
He waa quite a popular youngster and ha
work last aeaaon made him look very
good to tha fana. But with Francka, White
and Austin there waa no place left for
Howard on the Infield, and with Autrey,
Weld" and Belden tha outfield was fairly
well filled, so he was available to' trade
for a pitcher and the deal waa finished.

In Event of Eight Clans.
Schedule making for tha Western league

la held up waiting tha decision aa to tha
fctght-clu- b circuit. It haa been reported
through the underground circuit that
Pueblo la to open In Omaha on April 18.

That will be all right Frank Belee la
good old pal, and we'd aa aoon beat him
aa any man. In the league. This may all
be changed, though. The magnates are
preparing to land two claaa A taama with-
out delay, though. In tha event that To- -
peka cornea through. Dick Coolay haa
about alz men now who are of class A
caliber. Among theaa la a pitcher,
catcher and an outfielder. He would need
about night new men to make hla team
up to tha mark. BL Joseph would have to
be provided with an entire aet. This, Is
tha question before the house, and it la un.
fretood that President O'Nell haa the raat- -

'J r well In hand. He haa been on the
lookout for man who can be ' easily se-

cured and has negotiations well under way
with the big league - magnates - for their
cast-of- f, ao that the two new Western
taama Can ' be started even with the
othera. This means that with tha fine
prospects for getting Topeka and fit Jo-
seph In the circuit the Western outlook la
really better th i It haa been for aeveral
seasons.

O'Nell and the I'mplrti.
The announcement that Jack Haskell Is

to umpire in the Weatern league was about
the best evidence that President O'Nell could

I
have given that he la going to attend to
bualneaa during tha coming summer. With
umpires of tha capacity of Haekell tha
games should be real contests and not tha
farces witnessed ao often laat aeaaon. It
waa the quality of the umpiring that really
harmed the gamea and caused all the
trouble. Good salaries have been arranged
for during tha coming aeaaon and first-cla- ss

men ought to be secured. O'Nell
haa announced hla Intention of standing
behind hla umpires, and this means that
better discipline will be kept The spectacle
of Hogrelver or some similarly disposed
rowdy rushing out on tha field with a
atreain uf profanity and vulgarity pouring
from hla mouth, to the disgust of the
patrons In the grandstand, will not be one
of the feat urea of the game. If President
O'Nell will only do what ha promises to do
In thla line he will be forgiven for much
that he haa not done In the past

V. Base Ball at Crelahtoa.
ff' Coach Cavanaugh la In charge of tha

case can arrairs ai vreigmon university
thla spring and already haa his men busily
engaged In Indoor practice. The outlook Is
a bright one even thla early In the season.
All the veterana of laat year's aquad who
are still In school have reported and with
an additional aquad of new material it la
already evident that every position will
be fought for and the team thla year will
be "survival of the fittest." Delaney, who
at St. Mary's university In Kansas and at
St. Thomaa college at Bt Paul, Minn.,
made a record aa first baseman and haa
a batting record of .49, and Fltsgerald,
former catcher for Highland Park school.
are among me . new men. reieraon, a
pitcher from Grand Island, and Demay,
aouth paw ' formerly with Chicago Dents,
and Bulger, Anderson and Lally have been

For the Certain Relief of
Coughs and Colds

' The formula aa prlated here waa
given eat by a precnimeai doctor who
ha Bead a aaMoaal repateUoa for
hla weaaerfel skill la the emxe ef

and laag diseases, ret thla
V, ynxpoee he sum alaaoet eaolaslveiy
I lbs new form ef nlae prodaet kaowa

to pbrsiotaas and dngglata as ed

eU ef pUe. The formal
Is aa feUewei Keif eaaee Ooaeea-traae- d

eU ef pine, two eaaoea ef gly.
twist, half plat ef good whiskey i

mix those ay shaking theaa thorough-
ly aad ass 1 tnfelaepooa aooas very-fea-

r

hears.
Vhe only ear msesaeary Is to he

awie to aet the Ooaeeatreted eU ef
viae heeaeae noUy there have haa
a ii una patent maaiolae bsUteaVaea
pat eat aadar the hams, "Oil ef rtoa."
Vhaae, en neeeoat of not being selm-hl- a,

are eeagereaa, heeldaa predae-la- jr

aeasae.
Vhe real "Coaoea rated" ail ef

pine ean he obtained ef aay good
uMCrtrum draggle and eomea pat
aa far madienl ase only la half-oma-

rials a eonrely aaeled ta round air.
tlarbt eorew tap anas a, whloh protect
tt mam lla-h-t, aad retain all tha erig- -

added to the pitching atafT. "Chuck" Slnoe the prwnt - college year opened
Brome and Zeller are after Infield portions coaches have been engaged for the baeket
and Llebley la trying for a ptace behind
the bat. ,

The old players who will be on this year's
team are Penrlergast. McNally, Whitehead,
Stratton. I.anlgan. McShane. Ween. Fish-bar- k

and Captain Mullen. With these old
players and the additional recrulta who
are all well versed In base ball, there la
no reason to doubt that Crelghton univer-
sity will retain the pennant which It won
last year. Manager O'Malley atatea that
he haa prospecta for twenty games. He la
corresponding with the universities of
South Dakota and Colorado and with Bt.
Thomaa college at Bt. Paul. Minn. No
word haa been received from Nebraska, J

aa yet. There Is little doubt that a game
with the University of Nebraska will be
arranged for they can claim no ehamplon- -

hlp unleaa they play Crelghton.
Bowlers Headed for Bt. Loots.

Five complete teama of bowlers will go
from Omaha ta Bt Louis to attend the
American bowling congress which la to
be held there March IS to SI. Local bowlera
expert some of these teama to bring back
some of the bacon from thla trip, aa Omaha
haa some bowlera of no mean caliber. The
Stars Blue Ribbon team la looked upon as
having a good chance at some of the big
money and tha Falataffa are also expected
to be In the running. The teams which
will go are the Mets, Krug Parka. Store
Blue Ribbons. Falataffa and Hamlltons.
Tha Hamlltons will be made up of picked
men and may surprise the followers of the
game In Omaha, while the other teama will
go aa they have been playing here this
winter. The Life Malt team will leave
Wedneaday for Denver to attend the west-
ern bowling tournament, which will be held
at Denver. ,

Parr to Meet Bnrns.
Jimmy Parr, champion wrestler of Eng

land, will meet Farmer Bums at tha
Auditorium Tuesday night and for thoae
sports who were aaylng Wedneaday night
they would like to eee Bums matched with
a man who waa nearer hla equal, here la
their chance. Parr la one of tha top
notchers In the business and ranks along
In the second claaa just a trifie below
Hackenechmldt and Ootcn. He la the only
man who haa met both Hackenechmldt
and Ootch. The wrestling game haa taken
a firm hold on the Omaha public and all
are keyed up now to eee the top notchera
strive for supremacy. Over 1000 people
turned out Wedneaday night, which was
one of the worst nlghta In the year because
of the heavy cold,, drlsallng rain, and
hundreds were kept away by the In
clement weather. No doubt tha big struc
ture will be taxed to accommodate those
who wish to go Tuesday night to see Parr
and Burns. Theae matches are attracting
large numbers from the atate and Wadnea
day night there were twenty-on- e lovera
of the game who came from Tekamah espe-
cially to witness tha match. Nor were
they at all disappointed, for none could
say Farmer Burna did not have hla handa
full to put Waaem to the mat While
not atrong enough to put the Farmer at
any disadvantage, atlll he was atrong and
fast enough to make It a task for the
Farmer to- - throw him.

Farmer Bnrns on Wreatllngr.
Farmer Bums again gave a abort lecture

on wrestling. Before he had his boe
Raymond and Charles, go on with their
bout, he gave a continuation of hla

"Wrestling Is a most manly art
and la a game whloh requires strength
more than any other," said Farmer Burna.
"It teaches a man to be peaceable and la
a game at which two brothers can test
their strength to the limit without losing
their tempers. Wrestling develops the neck
more than any other sport. A good wrestler
haa a neck measurement, of IT lnohee."
Burn had hie boys go through some pre- -
Umlnary tn'nja ,whlle he counted, showing
ne , had ' teamed them especially for that
exhibition. The exercise waa principally a
bridge for, neck development, and In their
match they, showed the exercise had done
Its work,' for the smaller of the two boys
waa. able to bridge and hold the weight
of hla larger brother. The boya also box,
but aa boxing Is barred at the Auditorium
they Were not allowed to give their exhi-
bition. The Farmer said he did not want
hla boya to be "wraelers," for he thought
they could do better In other walks of
life, but he wanted them to do the game,
aa It might stand them In good stead and
it surely waa good exercise for them.

"The reason Farmer Burna can 'wrasle'
at tho age of 46." said the Farmer, "la be
cause during my entire life I never drank.
smoked, chewed, swore or drank tea or
coffee. These five things are all Injurious
to a man's physical condition, and .he who
would live long and be strong would do
well to abstain from them. I have had my
boya sign a pledge that they will do none
of these thlnge nor steal until they are a
years old. and I guess by tha time they
won t want to do any of thoae things.'

A good story has been going around about
the Farmer. While Burna waa In a amall
Iowa, town a big fellow came along who
was a wrestler and he aald he could throw
all comers. Sports who knew Farmer
Burns saw a chance, and, putting the
Farmer next, they had him go Into the-bec- k

yard and atari to sawing wood, They then
got the stranger to boasting, when one of
the men spoke up and aald:

I'll bet there la a farmer in the back
yard aawtng wood who can throw you."

"You re on," aald the stranger.
Burns waa sent for and he came In

carrying hla buckaaw. A match waa made
and the fellow put up all the money he
had, which was 30.

It took Farmer Burns just two mlnutea
to get the money.

Y. M. C. A. Gymnaaiam.
The Young Men'a Christian association

gymnasium will open for business tomor
row with everything In first-cla- m shape.
The gymnasium Is the pride of the asso
elation, for tt ta large and airy, with every
thing most modern and No
expense has been spared to furnish the
best to be had and the members are show-lu- g

their appreciation of tha efforta of the
directors by clamoring for admission to
the varloua claaaea which A thla tic Director
Pentland la forming. The baths will be
ready for use. but the directors will not
use the plunge until the artesian water
la ready for use. The gymnasium la surely
a model of beauty, with Its graceful sloped
running track and high celling. The gym-
nasium Is not in the main building, but
Is in a separate leanto south of the large
structure and contains simply ths gym-
nasium on the main floor and the swim-
ming pool and bathrooms In the basement,
which Is niostly above ground because of
the alope of tha land from Harney street
south. Every piece of paraphernalia la ao
arranged that It may be lifted from the
floor and awung out of the road when tho
main floor la to be used for basket ball
or some other game. One thousand lockere
have been Installed of the sheet Iron
variety. Mr. Pentland said he preferred
theaa to the wire lockere as they keep
out the dust which Is so prevalent In the
city. With twelve shower batha and two
stationary tube the gym la amply pro-
vided with batha.

Yale tor Professional Coach.
Yale will decline the suggestion from

Harvard that professional coa:hes be
abolished for athletic teama. Developments
In Yale's policy of engaging professionals
to take charge of the different teams have
been more rapid and Important the last
tew weeks thar. ever before In the same
apace of time, and Yale now stands firmly
ccmmlttad to the professional coaching sys-
tem. Not only will Yale refuse to give Up
her standard . coaches for crew, base ball
and track teams, but her system hss Just
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ball, the hockey and the swimming teama,
There haa been Intermittent professional
coaching regularly for ths golf and fencing
teams, and thla will be continued If not
extended. The Tale Idea la that the bent
technical Instruction la the right of every
athlete In his sport, and at tha eame time
the ground la taken that the professional
coach acta aa a balance wheel, a deterrent
to over exertion, and that hla presence Is
more beneficial than that of the recent
graduate, who as head coach might aac--

rtflce more to have any given team win
than any professional can be Induced to
yield.
Katrlee la Amatear Billiard Toorney,

Some changes have been made In the en-

tries for the national amateur billiard
championship tournament and the list la
finally closed with seven competitors. Both
of the Cleveland entrants retired and Da
Munn Smith, tha St. Louis amateur who
has figured In many previous meetings,
haa aent In hla entry by telegraph, and
becomes a competitor. The othera on the
list remain unchanged, the cumber In-

cluding Edward W. Gardner of Passaic,
N. J.; Calvin' Demarest anl Charles P.
Conklln, Chicago Athletic club, Chicago?
F. Mortimer 8. Rolls, Belmont Cricket
club, Philadelphia; Dr. L. L. Mlal of thla
olty, and J. Ferdinand Poggenburg, Lled- -

erkran club, this city. The entry of De
Munn Smith la regarded aa an acquisition
to the tournament. He la of the atyle of
tha late professional Frank C. Ives and
hla playing against Mullen, Foss and M-
ccreary waa a feature of the old claea A
matches at the now disbanded Knlcker-bocke- r

Athletic club. The 8t. Louis ex-

pert hss not played In a tournament In
the pest three years, his last appearance
having been In the tournament of 1904, at
the Llderkrana club. Hla game la reported
to have strengthened materially, aa he haa
been constantly playing against the pro-

fessional Sploks, with high runs and aver-
ages at the 14.1 balk line game. With seven
entries the tournament, which begins Mon-
day, March 4, at tha Llederkrani club, will
consist of twnnty-on- e matches. Edward
McLaughlin will act aa referee.

Harvard and Colombia.
Louis Pleper, '03 of South Boston, hue

beer, selected aa roach of the Harvard base
ball team for 1907. The athletic committee
hs.a approved of a proposed boat race be-

tween Harvard and Columbia on tha
Charles river. May 11. The committee
named May 4 for a dual tr- - fneet to be
held between Harvard and Dartmouth In
Cambridge. Other events passed upon
favorably by the committee were the
Harvard-Tal- e dual track meet at New
Haven, May 18, and the Harvard freshmen-Tal- e

freshmen track meet In Cambridge,
May 25.

HOW PARR COJIQIERET) EMGLAXD

Threw Sixteen Men la Bla Tonrnn- -
ment In London.

The story of how Jim Parr came to win
the championship of England la not gener
ally known on thla side of the water, but
It ta an Interesting atory, one whloh the
typical American appreciates whenever It
ia told, because It Is the story of a man
who succeeded agalnat all comera, and
Americans admire wlnnera. When he waa
29 yeara of age and he la 80 today Parr
entered a wrestling tournament In London.
There were sixteen men In It beside him
self, . and some were corking good ones.
Parr and another fellow had thrown every
other man , and when It came down to
them the tenalon ' of every nerve was
drawn to the' breaking point. Both men
were at their beat.' They went Into that
final tug-of-w- ar to win. Parr won, but not
until he, had wreatled his adversary full
fifty mlnutea It waa aald to have been
one of the moat terrific struggles ever
waged In England or any other country.

Like-mo- European sports. Parr, having
woo hla spurs In the old country, made for
the new world. He has wrestled some of
the. best In America, among them Dan Mo- -

Leod, whom he threw. Parr makes his
home In Buffalo. He Is wealthy and Is con
templating a life of retirement' after tha
coming summer. Like Farmer- Burna,
whom he will meet at the Auditorium
Tuesday night. Parr never drinks. He
leads the exemplary life.- - He. la ten yeara
the Farmer's junior, but nearly the same
alxe. Burna la t-- and weighs from 168 to
170, while Parr la 6--8 even and welgha from
171 to 178.

Farmer Burna worked out Saturday after
noon at Morgan'a gymnasium with Wasem
and Hooker. He Is training hard for his
match with Jim Parr next Tuesday night
at the Auditorium. The Farmer wrestled
for quite a time wltn each of theae and at
the end waa ready for a rest Hooker la
the wrestler who appeared In the
preliminaries last week at the Auditorium.
He la a powerful man. . Burns at 44 Is one
of the beat developed athletes now before
the public He haa lived an abstemloua
life. He haa wreatled alxty-eeve- n times In
Chicago and never lost a tall In that city.

Tha Btort baae ball team la preparing to
take a prominent part In athletica next
aummer with a fully equipped baae ball
and athletic park at Twentieth and Popple-to- n.

Saturday morning the manager. of the
team. Thomaa Knapp, . leased tho large
vacant lot at '. tha southwest corner of
Twentieth 'and Poppleton, Just north of the
government corral, from the Byron Reed
company, and plana, have been made for'
the erection of a grand stand and out-
buildings. . t.

The lot has a frontage of 400 feet on
Twentieth street and .lea feet on Poppleton,
affording ample space for the sport. It la
planned to lay out the grounds similar to
those of ths Diets Athletic club and secure
games during the aeaaon with local teama
and thoae from nearby Nebraaka and Iowa
towns.

Duaty Miller reports that playing ten-
pins haa proved very helpful to him In
Memphis. Many people thought yeara ago
he Waa more adapted to tenpins and
Memphis than base ball and Omaha.'

Jack Cheabro announces hla retirement.
Retirement! "Paths of Glory ! " It was
only two or three years ago at the most
that the base ball world wss announcing
Cheabro as tha greatest of all slubmen, and
even yet some of hla admirers won t give
It up to another. Well, at that Jack may
pltcU a few more over yet . .

OSCAH GRAHAM - SOW. A SENATOR

Former Omaha Sonthpnw Will Pitch
(or Washington Americans.

Omr Oraham. who pitched for Omaha
seversl seaeons ago and haa ainca been
one of Van ttaitren a stanauys in ummna,

tunned off In Omaha Friday on his way
to Washington, whre he will pitch thla
nan si in

Tha story of Oraham la a story not often
toii In base ball affairs. Oraham got
pouty. down In the dumps, when he was
wltn Omana. xia wamvu iu maaa a cnanve,
why, none, perhaps even himself, was able
to tU. But he Anally decided on leaving
Omaha and was about to Jump when Pres-
ident Rourke called him in.

"Nww," said Hourke "If you must leave
Omaha, leave, but don t start out by Jump
ing. 1 11 let you go, ami go turnout on

raatna and handicapping yourself."
And Mr. Hourke was as good aa his word.

He gave Oraham what hla conduct had not
merTta a free release and let him iu. Ora- -
hajn made good with Oakland, although he
had not done ao wnn iimana. lie battea
himself up Into tha high rank, and that
placed a nigner vaiue on nun as a player.
Itow ne IS picaea up oy wesmngion.

Cincinnati Rnttonnla Ow Sonth
CINCINNATI. O.. March Oan-ae- l,

with the catchers and pitchers of the
Cincinnati National league baae bull team
left tonight for Marlla Bprlnge, Tex.,i for
preliminary practice.

Coloaabla Defeata Marvara.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. March t The Co

l..n .i - kj,diAl Kali u u m dHfa.t IJ u n, m

kMin nunilrid miti-- awl.lelv thiui av.r I . . . . . . . -

J IOB sUi, IS IS) ev.

OMAHA HIGU SCHOOL VICTOR

Wlm Hot Basket Ball Game by One Point
from Eotth Omaha.

SCORE IS A TIE WHEN TIME IS CALLED

By Agreement Winner of First Two
Points Takes the Came and Omaha

Wine Sooth Omaha Starts
Off In Lead.

With a phenomenal rally at the cloae of
a most spectacular game of basket ball
the Omaha High school team won over the
atrong team of Bouth Omaha by one lone
point The acore at the end of an hour'a
hard playing and suepense waa M to 86.

The gymnasium waa packed with specta-
tors from both schools and tha nolae waa
aimply deafening moat of the time, followed
by Instants of perfect alienee aa the for-tun-

of the game swayed back and forth.
Older heada than the High school boys
went "fussle wuaxle" over the brilliant
playa and quick rallies.

During the first half everything looked
like a victory for South Omaha. The Bouth
Omaha boya In their scarlet Jerseys slid
over the floor and played all around the
white clad boya from the big city. Goal
after goal waa thrown In quick auccesslon.
until South Omaha had a safs lead. At
the end of the half the score waa 16 to Vt

In their favor.
With tha opening of the second half

Bouth Omaha again forged ahead and
brought the score up to 29 before the Omaha
boya got their eyes open. Then the boys
from the north began to play. Exceedingly
lucky at throwing fouls and playing With
great rapidity and skill they gained until
a final foul gave, them the point to tie the
acore. Another minute and Bouth Omaha
forged to the front again, making 81 point
to 80. By another goal Omaha went to
32. when, by error, time waa called two
mlnutea too aoon.

During the confusion the Omaha boya
were tossed on the arms of their aurport.
ere when the timekeepers coiled the game
again and It waa found that the official
acore showed that Omaha had no lead, but
that the correct acore waa 81 to SI. Each
aide" made goals during the two minutes'
play and foule were thrown by each, mak-
ing the eeore atlll a tie when time waa
called. The aide winning two additional
points first waa to be winner.

The rootera went wild and crowded
eagerly on the playera at times. Each side
played with all Its mlaht. Omaha threw
a foul basket, and In turn Bouth Omaha
did the same. Again South Omaha wna
penalised at an unfortunate moment, and
Arnsteln dropped the winning ball through
the basket. DeYoung of South Omaha
played a phenomenal game, but little better
than any other member of the team. The
Omaha center played well also. The lineup:

Omaha. Bouth Omaha.
Durdlck forward Cohn
Arnsteln forward Krug
Johnson i.. center DeYoung
Nagl guard Klddoo
Neavlea guard Barclay

BOWUKO E1TRIEB CLOIB MARCH lO
I

First National Champloashlp of Newly
Founded Organisation.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., March i
for the first national champlonshipa

of the newly founded National Bowling as-

sociation close positively on March 10, In
order that the schedule may be properly
made out and mailed to each contestant
ten daya before March 25, the date set for
the atart of the tournament at Atlantic
City, N. J. The committee In charge ca.la
attention to the fact that although any
Individual member or any two members
of the National Bowling association may
compete. In the indiviauai or tne iwo-mn- n

contests, a team to compete In the five-me- n

event must have een properly- - organised
as a club thirty days prior to the atart of
the tournament. The Importance of bowl-
ing clubs and Individuals becoming members
of the National Bowling association prior
to the national rhamplonshlna is made evi-

dent bv the number of meetings being held
In moet of the big eastern titles for the
purpose of forming city associations. Meet-
ings with this object in view have recently
been held In Newark Washington, Balti-
more. Buffalo, New Haven and Paterson,
and of these several have already sent In
their applications to the national secretary.

Elaborate plans are being made for the
scoring. An Immenae scoreboard, on which
the scores will be posted by means of
whitewash and brush, will tell those pres-
ent, how things are going. By a carefully
prepared system the official records will be
so kept that a contestant may know Im-

mediately the standing of his rivals and
tha scores hs has to beat. The press will
be supplied with copies of the official scores
as they are turned In. Bowlera are notified
that they must check their scores from.
frame to rrame aa iney go aiong, as no
questioning will be allowed after games are
completed.

In order that there may be no poeslhle
Question on the matter of any ties or dif-
ferences of opinion as to proper Interpreta-
tion of the playing rules, all auch will be
determined by the board of. governors of
the National Bowling association, which
will, in this Instance, sit as a board of
control or arbitration committee.

Profiting by the experience gained in the
tournaments In the west, the promoters of
this, the nrst National Howling association
championship, have done everything In
their power in the way of te meth
ods to Insure the successful carrying out
of the event. Prises will be cash, and will
be based on the percentage plan. In order
of merit, and will be paid within twelve
houra of close of tournament.

New pins each day.
Ball must be wholly of
No practice balls on tournament alleys.
Every contestant must be a member of

the National Bowling association. Applica-
tions for Information or membership In the
national body should be made to P. C.
fulver. postorao box run, Newark, N. J,
GOLF ' LIXK3 NOT LONG ENOl'GII

Existing; Coereea Too Short for Lively
Balls and! Pateat CI aba.

NEW YORK. March 1 According to Tom
Bendelow, the well known professional,
golf courses under present condition should
be lengthened. In hla opinion, it ia now
possible to get runy twenty varas lunner
off the tee than formerly, when the solid
ball was In general use. Bines the old
days rubber cored balls, patent putters,
Irons and drivers nave ail oeen introauceo.
Each ImDrovement has contributed Its part
toward simplifying the game. When figur
ing only on the increased lengtn or tne
drives and brassey shots. It may be said,
roughly speaking, that something like 600
yards could be safely added to the aver-
age elghteen-hol- e eourae. It la noticeable,'

Humphreys' Screnty-ScY- en

Cures Colds and

How to escape catching Grip.
Don't get "run down."

. Eat nourishing food.
Take plenty of deep.
Avoid draught and excesses.
Shun alcohol. '

Above all take 'Seventy-Beven.- "

Dr. Humphrey' Famous "Seventy'
even" breaks up and cures Grip,

Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Laryngitis,' Catarrh, Influenia, Cold In
Head, Sore Throat and Quinsy.

"77" fit the rest pocket.

At Druaatsts. K cents or mailed.
Humphrey's Homoo. Medb'lne Co. Cor.

'William and John cHreeU. New York.

however, that coursea whleh hare been
lengthened several hundred yards have
come In for considerable adverse criticism.

The never ceasing struggle for low scores
hss become almost a erase, from the
scratch man down to the duffer. Seven
years ago a i,0 yard coarse, properly
bunkered, was considered a good test. In
those days the amateurs were elated at
seres of 00 or less. Take almost any course
under 6,000 yards now and glance at the
records. Almost Invariably marks of 70
or even lower will be found. Having once
become accustomed to setting round In low
figures, the averace player dlsliaes to see
an end to It all, hence the many complalnta
received by committees that nave gone to
the other extreme.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

Standing at teama In the Omaha Bowling
loague at the end of the twenty-fir- st week:

Btors niues..
Krug Parks...
Metx Bros

Pet. pins.

O. D. Ks
Hamlltons ....
Onimods
t'udahys
Dreshers

Detailed work of the teams:

Btors Blues
Krug Parks
O. D. Ks...,
On I moils
Mets Bros..
Hamlltons .
Cudahys ...
Dreshers .,.

Gamea. Won. Lost.
0

68
3
0

63
57
63
63

Pet. Btr. Spr.
.H17

.678

.861
W5
7M

43
41
81
30a
26

aa

1.3S4
Vitt
1.138
1.0C3
1.153
1.1W
1,019

17
83

80
14
33
41
41

1.M
1.313
!,
1.18

1.286
1.3tT7
1.3--8

.717
.661
.W
.b
.4rt0

.349

.84

Bpl.
M
817
2X9
27B
288

K

32
284

iwi

66.171
68.6f
68.124
66. 7W
6S.2N3
51. 6--6
M.746
68.314

7
3i8
ina
JM
4
4:4
673

The leasua monthly nrlze. donated by the
Btors Brewing company, was won by M. R.
Huntington with a total uf 691 for three
games.

The allevs' monthly crlxe. donated by the
Ound Brewing company, will have to be
divided by Tonneman and Blakeney, each
having 277 for a alngls game.

Individual averages:
C. i. Pranclaoo "4 Molrnfaus M
Aadenon 1 Usstl 1M
Cochran , 16 Nra V
Nasi lHI.rp 17

O. O. rrsnelsro Its Htmll lit
OjonU mHhioB l?l
Mct ssua lKTtrior m
Juhiwon Ill Williams irt
WetHw Itujonta 177
aurbls lorhtndlr 177
Bpmsus lat Tracy ., fit
Huatlnitoa lttrruth 17

Frltsrhr im Chilln 171
Pickering 18;nrMnleat 174
I im man 17 H. D. Heea 174
Hampka IM J. C. Reed 1TI
Tonnxman 1 1WA. C. Re4 17

Zimmerman 185 Ooff 17
H artier 14 Rentier 144
Blakenef 1M Orlffltha H

Prenrk . 14 Gardner IU
lincell 11 Uordr IU
Bu-l- e IMWelt? IM
Nlioll IKS Cathervood 1RT

Krutika mcrnokt let
Porarntt 18a While ISi

Team standing of the Commercial league:
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Fal-taf- fs S3 M .&7
Life aldlts 0 47 13 . 713

Omaha Bicycles .... 69 41 28 .f'M
Conn W 38 2s .574
Gold Tops i 87 .5
Dally News 66 82 84 .45
Black Kats 66 21 46 . 318
Armours 63 13 44 . 802
El Caudlllos 00 18 42 . 3"0
O'Briens 63 15 48 .38

Schedule for next week: Monday, Fal-staf- fs

against Dally News; Tuesday, Ar-
mours against Kl Caudlllos; Tuesday, Life
Malta against Omaha Bicycle (basement al-
loys); Wednesday Gold Tops against Colts;
Thursday, Kalstaffs' against Armours (post-
poned game); Friday, O'Briens against
Black Kats.

Individual averagea;
Osmea. At. Games. At.

Berer 64 14 Nelann 14 lit
Klauck (I 11 Camp (7 141
Judjr lfcl Collin 0 141
Levi una M 1st Caughlaa (4 11
Pudler 4 ISO Clark 4i Kl
HeeeMn 44 180 C. Rueb II llHull 64 norrlsbe it 0
Peamas 4t 174 MrOee 14
Walesa 40 174MrKlvey 10 IM
Koyt 41 174Doll It IM
behmann M 171 HaTena (7 161
stapenhorat 43 1TI Solomon 44 IM
Iinnawaler 4 171 Patterson , 47 154
Jar 40 171 Baker 14 16S
Peterson fT ill Bngler 10 164
Carman 48 170 Roort ,.41 117
Voea (t 170 Hunter V lit
L. Rica 14 ! raserberg M 154
Sutton 41 16iffpetmaa M Ui
H. Prlmeen so 147 Traynor ,.. 144
C. Prlmaau 41 l7Parmalee 46 IU
Orothe 41 11 Baehr It UI
Polar 4T l7g!lne M I5J
Ollhreatb 45 147 Datl M 161
O'Brien 11 147 OrtfBth 47 151
Mahoner 41 164 Paiton M 141
Hlnrlrka M 166 Hun .44 160
71 Rush 14 )&nrla 14t
Kaufman 18 ls White 14 147
Pnlcar 07 l4Rar ...M 147
Btmnts I 144 C. Rloe ".At 144

The bowling for the last week on the
Metropolitan alleys was the best that has
been done for a long time. All gamea were
close and Interesting, there being no change
in tne standing, aunougn tne coming week
will probably find teama dislodged from
their respective places.

The Falstaffs are now, without a doubt,
the pennant winners of 9CS-d- The Life
Mans, tne of ISAfc-O- are will-
ing to bet they will remain In second place,
which they now hold. The Omaha Bicycles
have a slight advantage over the Colts and
Gold Tojie for third position, and If theuany continue tneir good work they
will have a lookln. The Black Kata, Ar-
mours, Kl Caudlllos and O'Brien have allgot a chance for sixth place.

Berger hasx now broken away from the
bunch for high Individual, leading with anaverage of W4. which leaves Klauck Judy,
Levigne, Dudley and Beealin to fight for
second place.

Captain Patterson of the ' Dally News
raised hlh three-gam- e refcord this week bv
making 654, coming within one pin of tying
Beselln's hlsh score of 2Ti&.

Bunday afternoon, March t, the Life Malts
of the Commercial league and the MetsBros, of the Omaha league will play a prac-
tice match on the basement alleys of the
Metropolitan. The Krug Parke cf theumana league and the Kalstaffs will play
on the upstairs alleys of the Metropolitan,
both gamea to start at 1 p. m. sharp.

The Life Malts leave Wednesday. March
, for Denver, to take part In the Weatern

ooaunK cungreas tournament.
CORXH18KER SCIIEUtLK FOR YEAR

Manager Eager Gives Oat Dates for
Gamea.

LINCOLN, March 2. (Speclal.)-Mana- ger

of Athletica linger has promulgated
braska university's foot ball schedule for
tne seasun ot as follows:

September 29 Open, In Lincoln.

re.
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October 6 Bouth Dakota university. In
Lincoln.

October 12 Qrtnnell college, in Lincoln.
October 1 Minnesota university, in Min

neapolis.
October 26 Iowa university, In Lincoln.
November 1 Ames Aggie, In Lincoln.
November ft Kansas university, in Law

rence.
November 14 Wisconsin university. In

Madison.
November 23 Doane college, In Lincoln,
Thanksgiving Open, In Lincoln.
Manager imager's schedule labors are not

yet complete, because of the Incomplete
ness of the negotiations for a Thanksgiving
day game, but ne is quite content, as tne
other bookings go to make up the moat
satisfactory foot ball schedule ever ar
ranged at the Cornhusker Institution. This
schedule gives Nebraska three (amis with
"Big Nine" institutions. Minnesota, Iowa
and Wisconsin. whUe the Ames contest ia
equally attractive, as the Iowa Aggies de-
feated both Nebraaka and Iowa last
year, at once taking rank with the strong
western teams. Ames, in fact, was en-
titled to the collegiate championship of the
Missouri valley. Bt. Ixiuia university was
also a cluimant, but the Mound City school
failed to observe the customary eligibility
rules. i

The Nebraska manager Is confident of
booking a strong attraction for the turkey
day game In Lincoln, lie was for a time
considering an agreement to take the Corn-huske- rs

to Bt. Louis, but this has been
abandoned, the Cornhusker athletic authori-
ties refusing to sanction any arrangement
whereby the Nebraska eleven would go
away from home on that date. Colorado
university Is a strong possibility for the
Thanksgiving day game, while Denver uni-
versity end Colorado School of Mines also
may be considered.

OPEX SEASON FOR 4UA1LS NOW

AsaeadBaeat Made te Hoase Bill
FIslagT Dates aa Game.

The house bill relating to the open season
for game was radically, changed when it
came up for consideration In the senate last
week. One of the most Important altera-
tions was a provision frr an open season
for quail from November 1 to November 16,

The bill, as It came from the house, pro-
vided no open season for nuall. but a storm
of protest came from all sections of the
state saalnst the cutting out of quail shoot-
ing. Bvma of the cpnonent of the closed
soason contended that a short open season
was really beneficial to the quail themselves
because It scattered them and stopped their
flocking with disastrous results. It Is
claimed they do not propagate as rapidly In
droves, and in storms are more apt to
smother from parking loo closely toeether.

The other changes make an abetlutely
closed soason on all kind of birds from
April 10 to September 15. The open eeeapns
provided for In the amended bill are as
follows: Prairie chicken. Bag hens an
grruse. from September IS to November 16

wild ducks. ge-a- . brsndt. cranes end other
game water fowls, fmm September 15 V
April 10; jack snipe, Wilson snipe and yel- -

The West has
that bent the Ft

root.Schulso fat Maldwell' tor
nna anneal In rwawiat oeoole because they art

enarU riant, fit riuKt wear riant end because they have
the style, Aek your dealer about 'e ha kaowa

OUR FREE BOOKLET
C I JJn. a a nnatal and We will

I ul you tree o charga out beautiful 4 color "pa'nt book1

I for children. This book cost luthcwaaadsololae. It

V hJ breo pronounced the beat o lh itai ever printed.

k'tlotvoutf voawrtaikka. Only eoeeoocuooa,
. f . ir -

aad that m that you te aura) io
paper In which too aaw uua oner.

Add reel as plainly as lotaowi

root. scnuLZE & co.
Shea Mejeatacemn

ST. rAl l

Seize the opportunity by it's head, for it's tail is difficult to hold

SOUTHWEST TEXAS
GREAT OPPORTUNITY

55,800-ACR- E RANCH IN DUVAL COUNTY.
No Better Land in Texas.

ONLY
From $8.00 to $15.00 Per Acre.

Trunk Railroad Passes Through This Ranch.
New Townalte Surveyed.

There Is no opportunity for buying land cheap In south-
west Texas than Sweden Ranch, which we now offer for sale on easy
terms. Dest Investment and to buy good farms cheap.

Excursion f.larch 5, '07
Rate from Omaha and Vicinity

Only $22.50 Round Trip
It is now spring In southwest Texas; strawberries are ripe, all

sorts of vegetables and fruit now mature, and the trip Is well worth
the cost, which, owing to the cheap railroad rate, Is nominal.

, Arrange to go on this excursion, 6th, and buy your
tickets to read A. T. & S. F. to Cameron and S. A. & A. P. to
Texas. Come with our crowd. We will take care of yoa.

For particulars and literature, address

International Land and Investment Co.
S48 and 640 Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.

lowlegs, from September 18 to April 10; wild
doves and plover, September 15 toRlgeons, 30. The amended Dili also per-

mits the use of automatic and pump guns,
which the house tried to prohibit.

The senate suggested no change from the
house bill In regard to fish seasons. The
house bill permits the catching of trout
trom April 1 to ueioner j, aim oiuwr iibm
from April 1 to November IB.

The amended bill allows carp, succors
and buffalo to be taken with epears during
the open season. The bill haa gone back to
the house for concurrence In the senate
amendment.

Senator Patrick has Introduced another
bill into the senate lUlng a resident hunt-
ing and fishing license fee at 60 cents In-

stead of $1. It requires every person ovef
14 years of age who hunts or fishes to pro-
cure a license, regardless of whether he
hunts within his own county or not. The
only exception la that the owner or tenant
or a farm may nunt or nsn on nia own
land without a license.

FOR TENNIS TOIRNEYS

Championship of Middle West ta Be
Held In Omaha A a vast 19.

Nir.w YORK. March 1. The list of Cham.
plonahlp and open datea of the United
States National- - Lawn Tennis association

iRMuert todav. The International chal
lenge was cabled to England laat night and
the omclal pumication tor mis country es-
tablished. The schedule Includes the fol-
lowing:

May 27 Gulf atatea championship, at New
Orleana.

June S Women's championship, eastern
tatea, at Philadelphia.
June 4 cnampionsnip. oi uiun, si n

Lake City.
June 25 National championships for wo-

men, singles, doubles and mixed doubles,
at Philadelphia.

June 2 California atate championship,
men'a and women's at San Rafael,
Cal.

June Z9 Missouri state cnampionspip, at
St. Louts.

July 22 Eastern doublea championship, at
Longwood, Mass.

July 17 Western championship doublea,
western singles, for men and women, at
Chicago.

July 30 Oregon atate cnampionsnip.
August 6 Iowa state championship, at

Des Moines.
August B Paelflo northwest champion-

ship, at .

August e Northwestern championship, at
Mlnnetonka, Minn.

August 12 Championship of Red ' River
valley and of North Dakota, at Grand
Forks, N. D.

August 12 Championship of Iowa, Ne-

braska and Kansas, at Sioux City.
Auguat 19 Championship of the middle

west, at Omaha.
August 20 National championship In sin-

gles, championship doubles and Interschol.
astlo singles championship, at Newport,
R I.

August 84 Intermountaln championship
singles and doublea, for men and women,
at n .

August 27 Canadian championship, at
Nlagara-on-the-Iiak- e.

August 81 Trl-sta- te championship, at
Cincinnati,

ffentember I Pacific states champion
ships, women and men, and doublea

When You

Wire Rope
Manila Rope
Timber Carriers
Timber Dollies

1

very

better

March 1907,
Alice,

DATES

singles,

Tacoma.

ainglea

and mixed doubles, at San Rafael, Cal.
September 23 Jamestown IVa.) exposi-

tion.
October 2 Intercollegiate championship, i

at Philadelphia.

Towns Chanplea Scalier.
SYDNEY, N. S. W March t--George

Towna, the Australian sculler, today de-
feated Edward Uurnan of Canada by three
lengths for the sculling championship ot
the world. The race took place on the
Neoean rlvef and waa for !MX a side. I

Towns, who was the favorite, won the toss
for positions. At the quarter-mil- e post
Duman led by half a length, but Towns
quickly overhauled him and waa half 'alength In front at the half-mil- e. When
the two-mil- e post waa reached Towna waa
three lengths ahead and he maintained hie
lead until the and of the race,

' Near Loader Invented. I

RED CLOUD. Neb., March I (Special.)
There Is being built at Wolfe A Bearosr

lese's blaokomlth and wagon shop at thla
Klace a machine to load wagons whloh. It

i will be of great value to farm-
ers and all othera who nave a large amount
of loading to do. The machine la the In
vention or Albert Knutson, wno has been
assisted by win woire in working out the
details. A company has been formed for
the manufacture of the loader, consisting .

of Albert Knutson, Will Wolfe and Yance j
Horgeson. The mncnine can be used ror
loading any material that can be scraped
up with a scraper and can be worked as
fast aa the scrapers can be dumped.

Danlearr Knocks Oat Bllllter.
WILBER. Neb.. March . tSpeclal.) i

Jack Dunleavy and "Cotton" Bllllter met
here last night under the auspices of the
W liber Athletlo club for a ten-rou- go. I

The men weighed In at 10 pounds. Dun-
leavy was In fine form and forced the fight-
ing from the atart and ahowed good work
In blocking Bllllter'a heavy swings. Honors '

were about even for the first three rounds, i

In the fourth round Bllllter came out of
his corner fast and rushed Dunleavy across
the ring, but was stopped with a tsrrlne
blow over the kidneys, followed by a left
hook to the Jaw, and the man from Bt.
Louis was unable to get to his feet In time
to save himself from the count.

Cleveland Team Short. t

CLEVELAND, O., March t Only four .

members of the Cleveland American league
team showed up tonight when the club wae
scheduled to leave for Hot Springs, Ark.,
to gu Into spring training. The Tour who
left were pitchers Bernliard, Hess and I

Moors snd Catcher Wakefield. Bernhard, I

who gnea as acting manager, aald that
while disappointed that Joss and Khoades
did not accompany them he felt sure they
would Join them at Hot Springs later.'
Jobs and Rhoades are holding out for. an
advance In salary. Charles Hemphill of
the St. Louis Browns will accompany the
Cleveland playera as far as Bt. Louis. ;

'
Basket Ball at Vermlllea.

VERMILION, 8. D.. March 1 (Special .

Telegram.) In a double-head- er basket ball '

ame at the armory last night Sioux CityfUgh school boys won from Vermilion High I

school, 68 to IA, and the Canton High aohoot I

flrLs anapped the game from the leoala, j

B. ,

Buy Tools
Buy Good Ones
Don't bother with the

bargain counter stuff you
can't afford to. It costs
more in the end and the
tools are not in the same
class as ours.

When we Warrant Tool .You
Get Another for Everjr De-

fective One.

We Carry Everything In

Builders' Hardware
and

Contractors' Supplies
Wire Rope Blocks
Tackle Blocks
Snatch Blocks
Cant Hooks

and Tools for all Trades.

JAS. MORTON & SON GO.
1511 Dodge 8t.. OMAHA, NEB,


